
No "Real Drink" in the Quarter
and Denizens Are Sad.

EXCISE LICENSES REFUSED

No One Seems to Know Why,
and Oommen^ on the Subject

Isn't Fit to Print.
Quite the happieat sight ln Chlnatown

these nlghta ls the Btartllng comblnatlon
of colore.red. yellow, blue, white and
black.in the flags of the subjects of the
Bon of Heaven that partly hlde the dtrty
facea of the tumble-down bulldlngs, and
the .sadde'-'t slghts by far are the wrir.kled
and Bcarred faces of "Chuok"' Connora,
"Smillng Smithers of I.lverpool" and

"Chummy." Tbaaa ploneeis lounged
about the crooked and dark llttle streets

ac forlornly and wlth as llttle activity as

hung the. flags above.
And it was all berauFe the only drink

sold ln the quarter wjy*** of the "halr tonlf"
ilk.Barsaparilla, ginger ale, etc. Other-
wi-e Ufe with them. as in the glorlous
past, would be weil worth living.
What was the use in anythlng. < ven Ufe.

lf one quite gayly took "Chuck" bjf the
arm and trotted hlm over to Georgie
Stlver's Chatham Clab, across lha way
from the "bloody nngle." where one met
hlm, only to flnd that -George wacn't per¬
mltted to pass any "rt-al drink" nv,r the

bar? With face heavy with conunisera-
tlon, one nodded a solemn parting to the
former serene and prosperous George and
turned one's steps toward Pell street. Out¬
slde "Jlmmle" Kelley's old place. at N'o

14, atood '.Smillng Smithers of Liverpool,"
who, aa of yore and hablt, winked hls
one eye twice and darted lnto the slde en¬

trance. In half a mlnute a eelectton of

Ltverpoolian epitheta rose up among the
flagB and paper lanterns swlnging idly
overhead. "Jlmmle's" place, one learned,

,*nad aleo failed to keep its ltquor llcense.
Of courae. he had glnger ale and all that
-aort of etuff, but.-

Burely good and glorloue old "Paddy"
Mullln. down ln Mott atreet. would not be
disappointtng. There never was an hour
since Chlnatown was that "Paddy" went

back on an old *'pal." Never! So "Chuck."
".Chummy." "BugB" and a sailor wlth
wiggly, rubber legs hied themselves there.
The llttle old "shaok" was changed not

a whit. The llttle three-headed dog.
atuffed untll more grotesque than lt
could have been in life, still sat in the
front wlndow. guardlng the hundred prints
of prlzeflghters and other sportlng men.

"Wlth a deftness born of long acqualn-
tance "Chuck's-* atubhy flngera found a

crack in the door and a button that

responded to pressure. "Dan's" pegro,
"Bud." stood before them.
"You all don't allow as how you achln'

for thls here red llquor. do you?" He
enorted and then added. "Dogonne. theae-
>hear exclae persons done took away our

^ licenee. or sumptin'." It was nearly
KV true.the atate exclse department had

1/ also refused to renew "Paddy's" llcense.
*

Thlnklng that surely "Big Jack ' .Sirocco,
.around the corner, ln Doyers street. and
behlnd the llttle mllk shop, would be
well able to slake three ambJtlous thirsts,
they went there. But "Jack" had lost
lntereet ln retelling the sad Btory and had
gone home to bed.
To make a long and sad 8tory short,

the three locked arms and wandered
further down 'the line." No one ln the
"Uttle old vlllage' could aell them a

drink. No one seemed to know why 11-
cenaea had been refused. It was aaid that
Police Inspector John Daly, who has
twice cleaned out Chlnatown, recom¬

mended to the excise authorltles that
they refuse to renew tbe Ucensee, but the

mapector couldn't be found last night.
Trooplng through the long and dark ar-

cade that starts opposite Stiver'a Place in
Doyers atreet and ends ln front of Tsuo
Cnon Wok'a little old den ln Mott Btreet

were BquadB and squads of grumbllng and
thirsty aallora.old frlenda of Chlnatown
.from the fleet in the Hudaon. Their
language Isn't flt to pftat

$30,000 IN GOLD LEAF GONE
"Collier's" Foreman Confesses

Theft, Dougherty Says.
Jerome T. Caffrey, who haa been fore¬

man ln the bookblndlng department of
P. F. Colller A Bona. at No. 410 West
l«th atreet, for the laat seven year#, waa

arreeted yeaterday on the charge of
steaJlng $30,000 worth of gold leaf from
hls employera. According to the police,
the thefta extended over flve yearB.
Caffrey Uves In a $12,000 house at No.

40 South Falrvlew avenue, Rockaway
Beach, and has a wife and flve children.
When taken to Police Headquartera he
was examlned by Deputy Commlaaloner
Dougherty, who aald later Caffrey had
confessed hie gulit, and expressed a de-
atre to make reetiturlon as far as possl¬
ble.
According to Deputy CommlBBloner

Dougherty, Caffrey had taken the gold
leaf ln small quantities, a package at a

tlme, and had aold lt to a downtown
dealer, whoae name the police wiahed to
wtthhold for the preaent. The packages,
according to Dougherty, were worth from
00 60 to $7 60 each, and Caffrey aold them
for $6 aplece.
The publishlng house discovered aome

tlme ago that lt was belng robbed, but
could not ascertaln ln Just what depart¬
ment. The law flrm of Garvln & Osborne
wm atked to tnveatlgate tha matter, and
soon lt waa learned that the ieakage could
be traced to the bookbinding -opartment
There were nlnety-flve men ln the depart¬
ment. but it waa decided that Caffrey
waa tbe one to be watched, and his move-

menta were followed each day.
Then a detectlve from Headquartera

waa put on the caae, and obtalned suf-
fldent Informatlon to brlng about tba ar-

. reat of Caffrey, who later waa held by
Olagiatrate Barlow ln the aum of $5,000
charged wlth grand larceny.
Caffrey, according to Dougherty, ln-

veated the proceeda of the aalea in the
houae at Rockaway Beach and ln real
eatate at Van Neaa and ln The Bronx.
He aald he would aell hls property aa

aoon aa poaalble and make reatitution to
the Colliere.
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INVALID JUMPS FROM ROOF

Husba-ad Says She Had Threatened
Suicide, but Had Been Watched.
Mra George Wiae, thlrty-flve yeara old,

waa klUed yeaterday morning by a fail
from tbe roof of the apartment houae at
No. 0-0 Weat Knd avenue. Her huaband
went to buaine8a a little after 9 o'clock,
and soon after that Mre.'Wiae aent tbe
two children and their nurae to Rlversiu-a
Drlve. She then went to the roof and
jumped ott lnto the court.
Her huaband, who ia a member of the

lmportlng flrm of G. A A. Wiae, No. »
Weat 21et atreet. sald Mra. Wiae had been
an Invalid for nearly flfteen veara. She
had often talked of kllllng heraelf. he
added, but a cloae watch had uaually been
kept on her. The famlly Hved on tbe
third floor of the houBe, and Mra. Wise
went to the roof by way of tbe etalra, ln-
!-»-ed of the devstor.
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MISS JANK ADPAM-._

MANY SELLEW LEGATEES
Relatives and Friends, $587,-

470; Public, $104,000.
|By Tel.-graph to The TflbWM

Montclalr. X. .'-. Oct. 10.-By the wlll

of Tlmothy <i. Sellew, whlch has Just U- n

flled, $;.S7,470 goes to relatives nnd friends
and 1104.04. to educational, religious and
oharltable work, a total ln specific be-

quests of 90_M70. The widow get? |100,*
000, as well as all the hous-ehold futnltur*.
ravringes. jewtM. plctures and also' the

property at Ne. 03 Ann street, New York,
Hi*. Sc'l-'w had a plnce crf buslness.

The pnbllc bequests are as follows: To
to the Socl-ty for Promoting the Gospel
Among Seamen in the Port of Xew York.
$7,^00; Board of Foreign Mlssions of thi
Presbyterian Church, for current expenses,
$2,0n0; Board of Home Missions of the
same church, for current .**-»._*.*, |10,«
00m <'ooper I'r.ion, Xew York, 110,
Christadora House of To_ng Woetten'O
Settlement, New York. 11,000; Park Col*
ppga, Park\llle. Mo., In memory of Ralph
Sellew, 111,000; I'pper Montclalr Presbv-
terian Church, |in,000 for upkeep and
$40,000 foi a larger edlftce when needed.
A year ago Mr. M-llew ga-. e $.".0,000 for

a new ___f_h bulldlng for the I'pper
Montclalr congregatlon.

Mr. Pellew's buslness interests at No.
111 Fulton strent, Xew York. an'l Xo. ;'.',

Ann street, Xew York. go to Edward P.
Francis, long ln hls employ. and Edward
Sellew Delamater, a relatlve, who wlll
each recelve a quarter share, and to the
widow, who rccelves half a share. "_*_**_".
Franci* and Delamater r.re exhorted to
"contlnue the eustom so long satebH-bld
in the store of devotlnff one-tenth of thelr
net lncome to benevolent and rellglous
purposes."

Personal bequests, ln part: The Rev.
Orville Reed, paatOT of Trlnity Church,
Montclalr, $5."i00; Mn. Anna B. Dela¬
mater, of Wlndham, X. Y, |10.000; Theo-
dore and Beatrke Gold-mlth, of Brooklyn,
$12,500 each; Charles _.T__B_tb, R.ither-
ford. N. J.. and Bevler Goldsmlth, ef Xew

York, $10,000 each; the Rev. Faank M.
MunsofI, of New Castle. Del., $25,0An, nvA
Mrs. Allce Chapin. of Mllwaukee, $U-,"00
Each employe in the business houge of Mr.
S'Hew ls to have $i>0 for each year of
service.

TILT FOR JANE ADDAMS
She Is to Meet Ida Huated

Harper at Dinner.
What the Governor of South Carollna

eald to the Governor of North Carollna
may have been a burnlng questlon once,
but It's of no Interest whatever now

compared to thls one:

"What wlll MIfs Jane Addams say to
Mrs. Ida Husted Harper when they dlne
together on Sunday?"
.04 they will dlne together Sunday. It

ls thelr first meetlng __C* Mrs. Harper.
who ls the historlan of the Buffrag- move¬

ment and a paspionate upholder of the
non-partlsan pollcy for suffragists, began
saylng things bocaOM Mlss Addams eec-

onded Colonei RooaOTOlt'l nomlnation
without flrst reslgning from the vlce-
presldency of the Natlonal Woman Suf¬
frage Association.
Mlss Addams arrlves ln New York thls

morning, and thls afternoon she wlll ad¬
dress the conferencet, called by na¬
tlonal commltteeman Francis Kellor, cf
women Progressive party leaders from
varlous states.
Twenty-three states wlll be repreeerted

at thls conference, arhlcb BMOtt at hulf-
past two o'clock at the Bull Moose htail-
quarter* ln the Hotel Manhattan. MIhb
Kellor and varlous other women will
speak, as well as Mlss Addams, and Im¬
portant plans for the afpoaOtt* < ampulgns
wlll be made. Thls evening Mlss Addams
will speak at the campaign supper of the
Women's Polltlcal Unlon at the Hotel
Astor. To-morrow evening she wlll repre-
sent the Progressive party at a polltlcal
symposlum to be held by the Clvlc Forum
at Camegie Hall.

CHUROHILL, LAWYER, WINS

In Case of Other Restaurant Men
Oourt ReBerves Decision.

Cases afjarnst half a dozen restaurants
were called yesterday In the West Side
court. The proprietor* or repres-entatlves
were ln court on summorisen obtalned by
Inspector Dwyer on lnformation that the
llquor tax law had been violated Satur¬
day nlght and Sunday mornlng.
"Jlm" Churchlll wa* the only one of the

defendantB who was not represcnted, and
he handled hls own case. Detectlves sent
out bv Inspector Dwyer *ald that they
had seen persons In Churehlll's aftei
hours, and had seen eolored llquids in
glasses on the tables, but they co<lld not
say that the llqulds were Intojlcatlng
llquors. He wa" dlacharged. Ma.rlstrate
lo-chl, in the cases against Shanley's,

Rector's. Faust's and Jack's, reserved
decision.

TITTA RUFFO TO SING HERE.
The announcement was made last night

that the flr&t New York performance of
the ' lilcago-Phlladelphla Opera Company
thls season would take place at Um Met¬
ropolitan Opera Hous<* on Tuesday even¬

ing, November 19. Thls wlll be the oc-
caslon of the first New York appearance
of Titta Ruffo, ihe ltallan barytone, who
wlll slng the tltle rolo ln "Hamlet." The
other performances of the company wlll
take place on Tuesday evenings ln Feb¬
ruary.

Re.iater! R*gi»t*r!! This is th*
first day of rogistration. If you do n_it
register you cannot vote. If you do not
register to-day you may not be able
to r*gi*t*r on th* three other day*.
Better do it to-day. Booth* open from
7 a. m. to 10 d m.

TO
Board of Health Will Revoke

All Permits for Sale.

NEW REGULATIONS ISSUED

Dealers to Have Time to Oom-
ply with Demand for In-
formation About Purity.

The Board of Health will revoke all

perrnlts now ln force for the Bale of

oysters ln thls city. Dealers were so in¬

formed ln a letter Bent out yeBterday by
Health Commlssloner Dederle. New per¬
mits will be Issued only on the condltlon
that Informatlon be furnished to the

Health Commlssloner In respect to tne

oysters sold ty the appllcant for such

permit and <mbodylng the following In¬

formatlon:
First-Name of grower. ¦-

Second-IxH-atlon from whlch o>sterfl
are obtalned. ..- . ,, ,fThlrd-Deflnlte locatlon of drlnks, 1-

air*V)urth-Proof of puilty of water.

commlssloner Ladarla sald it was im¬

possible to guarantee every oyster. but

the new regulatlons would make lt peril-
ons for a dealer ln oysters to purvey those
that had been polluted. He sald offlMarl
would be prosecuted crlmlnallv. ln hls
letter to the dealers the Commlssloner
eald:
Vour attention ls hereby valled to tlie

following resolutlon adopted by tbe BOara
of Healtn of the 4'ity of New york at
i*i**etiiig neld on September JT. IM-I:
"Hesolved. That It shall be unlawful

to float ovslers and other shellflsh ln
polluted watera ln tho clty of Near Tork,
and no oysteis or other sliellfish that have
been floated or traatad wlth pOUUtfM
water or whlch are shown by examinatlon
to be polluted Bball ba hi-ought into the
city of New York or held. kept, sold or
offered for sale at any place In said clty.
ln reference to thle reaolution the Com¬

mlssloner declared ln hls latter thAt all
existing permits would therefore be re-

voked. permltting tlme for the dealers to

make the application for approprlate
blanks. The letter sald further:

Application blanks are now belng pre-
pnred and will te sent to all holders or
ovster permits and to others who dealro
to apply for such perrnlts. It Is e*a>ected
thnt dealers of thls clty will immrdiatelv
take the necessary stc-ps to determlno th*>
character of water whlch ls used for
.drinklng" pvrpoees by tne oyster grow-
ers from whom they obtaln their supplles.

ln the event of the Departmer.t OI
Health obtalnlng evidence of the aale of
polluted oyatera or oysters whlch have
been freshep.-d or "drunk" Ifl polluted
watera proeecution win be made ot tba
dealers responslble for such B8-8a
At the tlme the new oyster provlsion

was paesed by the Board of Health and
made a part of the Ranltary Code It wa»

sald hy Commlssloner l^ederle that lnves-
tigations had shown that when cases of
typhoid fever hnd followed the use of pol¬
luted oysters such oysters were found to

be subjected to washlng. floatlng or drink¬
lng In waters polluted wlth sewage.
Thia ia the most farreaching st«p e\-er

taken by the Department of Health to

guard agalnst the purveylng of contaml-
nated oysters. Some oystermen, It was

learned yeBterday, place the amount of
"floated" oysters sold ln thls clty aa 75
per cent of the total aupply sold here. but
they also sald these oyatera were floated
in unpolluted water.
The Department of Agrlculture put a

ban on all fattened oyatera last year.
whether they were placed ln contamlnated
or uncontaminated water. Commlsaloner
Dederle haa been at work on a plan to

regulate the aale of oyBters ln thls clty
for more than a year.

a

GIVE THE PULMOTOR A OALLI

Artiflcial Respiration Device Monnt-
ed on Auto and Ready.

The pulmotor, a device for artiflcial
resplratlon, has been put on view at the
Electrlcal Expositlon at the Orand On¬
tral Palace. It Is sald to be extremely
beneflclal ln cases of drownlng and suf-
focation.
A rubber cap (its over the face of the

patient nnd an electrlc motor pumps
oxygen Into the lunga and then exhausts
them. If a spark of Ufe rematna, ln a

few rnlnuteH after the motor has been
npplled, the patient begfns to breathe nat-
urally. Recently the pulmotor, lt Is sald,
resuFcltated a person taken from the
wnter whose heart had ceaaed to beat
six mlnutes before the arrival of the ma¬
chine
Ona of the machlnes has been Installed

In an automoblle and Ib on call day and
nlght Should any one fall overboard
whlle looklng at the battleshlps. call 1212
Murray Hlll and the pulmotor will come

at once.
a

THEIR WEDDING AT 1 A. M.

Willie Hoppe's Sister and Mount
Vernon Man Planned Surprise.

Oreenwlch, Conn., Oct 10.Saylng they
chose 1 o'do, k In the morning 88 the hour
Of their wedding to enable thern to aprlng
a nurpriso at a dinner party to th'lr
friends next Saturday nlght, Mlss Vera
Hoppe, a slster of Wlllle Hoppe, the
world's champlon bllllard player, and
Caldwell B. Spates applled to tho Hev.
Frederlc: Strepler at thi* Methodlst par-
sonage at that hour thls morning.
They came in an automoblle drlven by

a fellow Elk named Wells, of Mount Ver¬
non, Mr. Bpates's home town. The brlde
gave her address as NVw Rochelle.
When they found that they rnunt have a

llcense they drove to Town Clerk Well-
stood's home and got one, forgettlng tc
pay the clerk for waking hlm at that un-

seemly hour
The mlnister married them at the par-

sonage, wpeaking low «to as not to awake
the iflembers of his famlly from their
Bleep.

MILITIA FRICTION ENDED

Gov. Dix and Generala Verbeck and
O'Ryan Smooth Over Differenceo.
Albany, Oct. 10..Governor Dlx belleves

the threutened frlctlon in the National
Guard over the appointment of General
Verbeck as chlef of Staff has been
averted. Aa a result of the Governor's
conferenceB wlth General Verbeck and
General O'Ryan their respectlve dutieg
have been made clear. General Verbeck
Ib to have charge of the admlnlstratlve
affaira of the guard, whlle General
O'Ryan ia to contlnue tn command of tho
iiiiliiary forceB.
"Ab the result of our conferences," sald

Governor Dix to-day, "I believe there is
a thorough understanding between Gen¬
eral Verbeck and General O'Ryan as to
their reapectlve dutles, and 1 now look
for harmony In the guard."
Lleutenant Coramander Eckford C. De

Kay. mllltary secretar> to Oovernor Dlx,
stated to-nlght that the Oovernor was
within h!« power when he appolnted Oen¬
eral Verbeck aa chlef of staff, holdlng
that "The iJovernor, as commander ln
thief. ls absolute in hia military powers."
He holds that the adjutant general "Ib
the chlef adminletrative ofllcer of both
the land and naval milltla," whlle the
major general "is tne ranklng fleld ofllcer
of the National Guard of land forcea of
the atate "

rose Guerra to testify
Her Story Connecting Gibson

with Crimes Verified.

INDICTMENT SEEMS SURE

Mystery Surrounds Another
Case in Which Accused Law¬

yer Figured Last Year.
So completely have the Aaslatant Dis¬

trict Attorneys worklng on the Gibson
case verified the story told by Rose
Guerra impllcattng herself with hlm ln
the varloua crimes wlth whlch he ls
charged that lt was announced yester¬
day by Isidor Wasservogel, In charge of
the lnvestlgatlon In thls clty, that the
woman would d.flnltely be taken before
the Orange County Grand Jury at Goshen
next Tuesday, when the murder of Mru
Rosa Szabo wlll be taken up.
"Rose Guerra's case has ao far been

investlgated that ehe wlll be taken to
Go.-hen on Monday nlght to appear be¬
fore the grand Jury on Tueaday," sald
Mr Wasservogel yesterday. When told
that Glbson's counsel were stlll assfutlng
wlth a Kicat show of confldence tbat
thelr cllent would never lie Indlcted, ho
added: "What ls more, I wlll give Mr.
Bldor a written guarantee that Clbson
wlll be Indlcted. If the present grand
Jury does not lndlct hlm another one

wlll. There ls plenty of evldence to ln¬
dlct on, and Mr. RMaf knows it."
The news that ttott _____*¦ story has

ttnoi p ro well under st-nrchlng lnvestl-
gatlon came as a shock ycsterdav |o Clb¬
son lawyers, who have malntalned all
along that thoy hnd posltlve proof *he
waa a "fake" and the prosecution would
le afraid to lntroduce her Into the actual
proieedings agaln*t Gibson
Mr. ****_*. even went so far as to as-

seit yes'erday that the Asslstant Dls-
tHct Attorneys who are working up the
case ln thls city were actlng "Mke buf-
foot.a and clowns. and making fools
of themselve* and the people hy giving
credeme to the etorv told by Rose Guer¬
ra, whom they know to be a poor, de-
mented creature."
Hls a-soetate, Charle*. Goldsler. sald Mr.

Elder knew as much nhout the womnn

as dld the District Attorney's men and
that they had posltlve proof she aOrTOt
Mgned the fal.*e walver of cltatlon. Bo

expllclt was Mr. Goldzlcr In Ua ae__r*
tlons that the defence was conversint Wttb
everythlng the prosecution knew that t

was accepteil at the District AttOTttay'l
offlce as an lmpllcat'.on that Mr Murphy's
aa. Mr. Waawi'iatol'i *na*#«a»an_" were

belng sba-OWO. by tb* agenta of Glh-
¦Oa'l Inwu-rti ln thelr effort s to learn the

woaaan'a rnwnt nt whtwaaaa-tn
It was imld that handwr'.tlng expern

baal estahllshed roncluslvely thnt Ro-e
Guerra s was the hand that signed the
dotnunontl Olbaoa Btttttt were signed by
PatrOQOlla Menschlk. Mru. Szabo's moth.
er. It was nl*o Intimated that the state¬

ments comlng from Olbaon ln the Ooshen
Jnil aeenied almost *¦ lf he were prepar-
tn-r a haala for hlB lawyers to work up an

Insanlty defence
It was le-rr.ed by The Trlbune yeater¬

day that In June, 1011. the Ii**g_l Ald
So.irty, at No. 401 West **th street. was

aaked by Mrs Mary Walker. of No. 109

laM __-* »'reet. to a*_lst her ln gfttlrg
control of the money b*lon*lng to tht
estate of her ion. whlch ahe alleged was

ln Clb.on's hands
Aecordlng to the story told by Mrs

Walker, her son, I/eop, waa Injured nt

hls work and recovered dnma*"*** from the
rontrai-tlng concern by whlch he was em¬

ployed. Tbe boy dl«*d, and hla father,
Alexander Walker, became ndmlnlstrator
of hla eetat*». retalnln. F.urton W. Glhson
as hls attorney.
In her appeal to the Iiegnl Ald Boclety

Mrs. Walker asked that Gibson be com-

pelled to deal wlth her. lnstead 04* wlth
her husband, Intlmaflng that ahe belleved
her husband'* Inflrmltlea made hlm an

..eaay mark" for Glbson's wllea
Gibson waa asked by the soclety to ex

plain what he knew about th* c**e. *_id
he wrote back that the Walkers had re¬

ceived UtOOO from hlm and were satlsfted
he thought, wlth hls handllnsr of thelr
mne. The attempt of the. I^gnl Ald Bo¬

clety to llliaadiat* further Into the ra*.*

was brought to a complete and audden
end bv Its fallurei to get Into tourh Wttb
Mrs Walk-r again. Alt communlcatlon*.
a<l'lres-e<l to her remalned unanswer-l.
and when repreeentatlvea went to her

house she could not he found or any

trace of her um*overcd. Th* case wns

finally closed on thls aecount.

LUR& OF^EAEXPLAINED
Can Save Money on Small Sal-

ary, Qraduates Hear.
Felix Rlesenberg, president of the,

Alumnl Ar-soclatlon of the New York
Nautlcal Behool, told the Blxty-three
puplls on board the schoolahlp Newport at

thelr graduatlng exerclses yesterday that

they' wero the lucklest achoolboya be-

ciiiiae they could go to sea for a llv¬

lng. "whlch," sald he, "Is the only place
to-day where lt Is posslble to save money
on a small salary."
Commander E. H. Tlllman, IT. fl. N.

(retlred), superlntendent of the school,
welcomed the three hundred or more rel¬
atlvea and -ruests on tho quarter deck
of tho Nowport, where the exerclses were

held. Tho v**a*l 1I*h at the Eaat 24th
street pler. R. B. Aldcroft, Jr., preslded
In the abscnoe of Mlchael Sulllvan, chalr¬
man of the executlvt* committee,. K. L
Winthrop, Jr., president of the Board of
Educatlon, preaented the dlploma* to the

boys. The prlzea were presented by W.
A. Taylor, president of the Marltlme As¬
sociation.
After addresses by Mr. Winthrop. Mr.

Taylor, Mre. Grace G. Hlgglntion. pi.nl-
dent of the Colonlal Danus of New York,
and Captain C. B. Paraons, a former
president of thu Marltlme Association,
who congratulated the boys and thelr
captain on the eucceas of the 10,800-nille
crulse Juat completed, the prize* were dls-
trlbuted.
A. 1. Flynn, a* flrst honor -rraduate, re¬

ceived asextant, and for *prollclency ln
seamanshlp he alao received a bronie
medal. A btnocular waa Edwln Nelaon's
prize as eecond honor graduate. Arthur
M. Tode. also received two prizes. On« was

a gold watch for general proflclenoy; the
other was a set of diawtng Instrument*
for excellence ln engineerlng. Edward
Raven's prize waa a copy of "Ijccky's
Wrlnkles," for excellence In marllnsplke
eeamanshlp, and H. H. Mathlas received,
for neatness of appearance, a copy of
"Knl.ht'H Seamanshlp." For general ex¬

cellence and for proticlenoy ln navlgatlon
George P. Townsend and James E. Marsh
received silver and bronze medala, respeo-
tively.
Commander Tlllman aays appllcatlons for

four of the -rraduates have already been
received from the Navy Department for
places for the young men as offlcers on
board I'nlted States navy colllera.

Reoister! R*gi*t*rll Thi* ia th*
first day of registration. If you do not
regiater you cannot voto. If you do not
register to-day you may not bo abla
to register on th* thr** oth*r day*.
Better do it to-day. Booth* open from
7 a. m. to 10 d rn.

'TROT"AND"HUG"TOGO
Only "Socially Correct Danc-

ing" Will Be Tolerated.

WOMEN TAKE UP CRUSADE

Working Oirls' Friends Will
Keep Strictest Kind of an Eve

on Halls This Winter.
At last we are golng to learn what so-

clajly correct danclng Ib. The Commlttee
on Amusement Reaourcea of Working Glrla
haa set out by means of claasea to "de*
flne soclally correct danclng," und when lf.
has been deflned the commlttee wlU aee

that we do lt -or none at all.
You cunnot escape the commlttee by

golng even to the Bwellest of awell ball-
rooms, for though Its name says dlstlnet-
ly that It ls concerned wlth working girls
the commlttee's chairman, Mr». OhaMes
H. Israels sald yeaterday that the gllt
edged plaees whlch fhe wealthy frequent
were to be speclally watched thls wlnter.

Prlvate ballroome, of course, the com¬
mlttee can't peep Into, much as lt would
llke to, but woe to any one who "turkey
trots" or "bunny lnigs" In any fashlonable
bailroom! The eye of the Investlgator
wlU be upon hlm.

In order that there may be enough In-
vestlgators, whlch there never haa been.
the commlttee ls backlng the Bureau of
T.icenses ln Its demand for an Increaae of
$70,000 in its budget. Thls, along wlth *

lot of other things, wns decided upon at
a meeting yesterday at the commlttee's
new home. N'o. 311 Mmllson avenue.

Ita Work Undereatimated.
"Why doea the Bureau of Dleenses want

auch a big InereaBe In lfa budget?" tha
reporter asked Mrs. Israels.
'Thnt bureau has been negleoted," she

sald, "because no one has reallxed how
Important its work Ib. The one ltem of
havlng Inveatlgators enough in the fleld
would be Immense If properly attend-
ed to.
"Our commlttee has some investigators.

We-^apent about 18,000 last year. But
when the aeason ls ln full swtng and
countless dance halls golng, It requlree
somethlng of a force to watch them.or
would if lt were thoroughly done.
"We want to change the law so that

the Inveatlgators needrt't he on the clvll
Bervlco Hat, because It Is not well to
hav,« the same Investigators very long.
they get to be recognlzed. Our Inveatl¬
gators are some of them young men who
are working their way through college,
nnd glad to earn 12 60 h nlght hy working
for ua for a llttle whlle."
Among ita other wlnter stunts, Mrs. Ia-

rael'B commlttee will try to Becure cer¬

taln amendmentfl to the dance hall law.
For ono thing, It wanta the relnB drawn
closer on dance halla wlth bedroorne-^those
havlng less than twenty-flve bedrooms.
These are, of course, small hotela, and
Mrs. laraele thlnka aome of them need a

lot of watchlng. Placea llBted as dance
halla wlth more than twenty-flve bed-
rooma are, of courae, the large hoteis,
the reputatlons of whlch are pretty good.

Wanta a Blaokllat.
Another thing the commlttee wants Ib

a unlverBal contract form between dance
halla nnd the peraona rentlng them, bo

that anyhody bad enough to be refused
at one dance hall can't go and get ln at

another. And they want lt obligatory
for cluba and aocietlea that glve occa-

alonal dances to have a llcenee. ao that
('ommlBsloner Wallace of the bureau
can have hls eye on them as well aa the

proprletora of dance halla.
"Commlssloner Wallace la very nlce to

the commlttee," Mra Iaraels sald. "He
lnveattgates our complalnta of dance
halla, and ao forth, but he la crlppled for
wnnt of money."
Tha claseea at whlch aoclally correct

danclng la to be deflned are for peraona
who work In aettlementa and recreatlon
centres. They wlil paBB on what they
learn to the young people who frequent
Buttlementa and recreatlon centres. and In

tlme the knowledge may penetrate to
other clrcles.
Other clrcles are getting Bome of It

for themselves. for only the other day a

country club somewhere up the Hudson
asked the commlttee to send Its teacher
out there at once to dettne eoclally cor¬

rect danclng for tho Bheltered young per-
boiih who come to tlie club.

8ubstitutea for Vulgarlty.
The teacher la Osoar Duryea, ai.d fhe

clHhsea for settlement workera will be
held at No. 47 West 72d street every
Thursday afternoon at half-paat four
o'clock. beglnnlng 4>ctober 17. Anybody
who wants lo learn "usable eubstltutes
for vulgar danclng" can go hy paylng,
for classe-s arent really llmlted to Bet-
tlement workers.
November 24), at a meeting of the Ked-

eratlon for Chlld Study. at the Kthlcal
Culture School In Central Park Weet,
thn I'ummitteo on Amusement Resourcea
of Working GirlB will have Mra. Jamea
J. Starrow, of Hoaton, and Misa l*.llza-
beth Hurchtnal, tho woman who has set

all tho achool children of New York folk

danclng, demonstrate aome perfectly nlce
dancea for children.

e

DEFINES RIGHTS OF VOTERS
Mayor Upholds Order Keeping
Police 100 Feet from Polls.
"To allow the police to say who mt}*

and who may not vote, or to Interfere to

prevent people from voting, would render
our electlona no longer free. and frea
electlone are tlie cornerstono of our sya-
tem of government." Thus wrote Mayor
Gaynor to Dr. Nathan Ratnoff. of No. 240
liunt Hroadway, who had wrltten to pro¬
test agalnat tba ordur of Police Commla-
sloner Waldo that the police on Electlon
Day Bhould not go wlthln 100 feet of the
polllng placea unleaa to preserva the
peace. It la the aame order under whlch
the pollco -worked a year ago.
Dr. Ratnoff BUggeatud thut there would

be a lot of fraudulcnt voting unless the
police were ln the polllng placea. "Sub-
-tantlally all of the fraudulent voting
here ln years gone by," wrote the Mayor.
"was done under the encouragement and
patronage of pollcemen atatloned la the
polllng plaees to do the blddlng of oor-

rupt politlcal leadera. Did you ev.r hear
of that?"
Mayor Gaynor apoka of the evil of tn-,

timldution by the police, ajid added:
To avold such an overwhilmlng evil our

law makea every niun a sovereign on
Klectlon Day. Ho cannot be luterfered
wlth on the way to the polls, or at the
polls. untll after h«- votea, unleaa he do
aome act In hreach of the peaca The
only way to «top him from voting la to
ehullenge hla vote aa unlawful. Thla anv
electlon offlclai, watcher or cltlsen may
do. When that la done ha cannot vote
untll he take the preacrlbed oath, and ln
that way awear ln hls vote. as the phrase
la. If he take the oath no one can atop
hlm from voting. If he refuae to take the
oath he muat wlthdrew wlthout voting.
If he refuse to wlthdraw he may be ar¬
rested and taken out. If he vote lllegallv.
with or without the oath. ha may be ar¬
reeted after he votea. not before.

What to Consider I
in Buying Furniture

lnformation for the Autumn
Bride and Her Gift-

Giving Friends and
Relatives.

On* of tb* little booklet* Issued by tb*

Coll«f* of Agrlcultur* at Cornell Uni¬

versity give* *ome excellent polnts about
furniture, whlch no autumn brlde or the

lovtng relatlve* and friend* who are

planning to give her furniture a* a

weddlng glft can afford to dlaregard.
"Ervery plece of furniture should serve

some useful purpose," beglns the article.
surely a polnt to be kept ln mlnd, as

many a tormented brlde can testify. "The
constructlon should be atrong and hon?st,
and the ahape of each plece ehould be a

frank statement of Ita uae. The tnaterlal
of whlch any glven plece ls made ls of
seccndary Importance to the atralghtfor-
wardness of the deslgn. Thus, through
all comblnatlons of oak, mahogany, wal¬
nut or plne. wlth leather, tapestry or

cane, a chalr should lmmediately ito-
clalm that lt Is mado for 'he purpoae of
recelvlria; human welght ln a slttin,j post-
ure, wlth comfort and wlth atablllty.
Moat furniture, as bookshelvea, chairs,
tables or beds, must bear up under welght
or pressure of some klnd; therefore, tho
uprlght Htructural member* *hould be ap-
proxlmately atralght. alnce force, unless
Interfered wlth, tenda to move ln strnlgbt
lines. A plece of furniture showing an

elaborately bowed and curved stru-t'tr*
ahould be vlewed wlth susplclm; Its
fancy shape ls often obtalned at tho ex-

pense of strength.
"No plece of furniture ls atronger than

Ita weakeat Jolnt A chalr may have legs
that are thlck enough to be uaed as porch
poats, and lf the aeats and the legs are

not unlted by aound Jolnt* the ohatr Is
Inefflclent and glvea the lle in Ita aeem-

lng atrength. If one trles the experiment
of Jolnlng a horlzontal and a vertlcal
strlp of wood eecurely at a alngle polnt.
he wlll dlacover that thi* I* well-nlgh Im-
posslbla. Braclng of some klnd tatist
therefor* be usetl. Drawer, slldea, tho
arm* and runga of chalr*, the apron on

a table, are in reallty braces.
"Any well conatructed plece of fur¬

niture containlng drawera therefore I*
expenalve aa compared wlth a plece hav¬
lng none. Thls ls reasonable, as every
drawer is made up of at least flve pl*ces
of wood and requlres a conslderable
amount of work. An attempt to econ»-

mlae on such a plece of furniture, whether
desk, bureau or chlffonter, wlll provo un-

wIm. aa the drawera ln cheap furniture
aag when opened and are likely to *t>ck
and to sllde ln and out unevenly at the
corners.
"No one knew better than the Colonlal

folk the relatlon between *tructur* and
form. It 1* not becauee Colonlal furniture
ta old that lt 1* valuable, but because lt
ls aound ln workmanahlp, nonnal ln form,
and made of a klnd of mahogany that 1*
not on the market to-day. The decoratlon
applled by the Colonlal maker* to thelr
furniture. whether carving, lnlay, mould-
lng*. turnlngs. or decoratlvo gi-ln, wlth
few exceptlon* enhanced the effect and ln
no way dlstorted the natural shapa,
Cherrj' *nd blrch Were used for legs and
for uprlght* requiring strength, mahog¬
any belng too brlttle for this purpose.
Th* front* of bureau drawer*, the back*
of davenport* and other parts ahowlng

beautiful grain were merely veneered wltb f
a thln layer of mahogany glued to §
backing of aoft wood.
"Wood leneer should not be looked oa

aa a sham, since lt ls uaed for the pus. L
po.'e of preventing large panels of woo-f \\
trom warplng*. table topa, door panela an4
the llke would warp out of all uaefulnesa j
unleaa they were buiit up of two or ma_B
layera of wood runnlng ln dlfferent dtre->
ttona and glued together. bo that the ten¬
dency of one large layer of wood to ahrinb
In one dlrectlon la overcome by the terX
dency of another layer to remaln flrm 10
that dlrectlon and to ahrlnk ln the op»
poalte dlrectlon. .

"Walnut furniture wlU never be vaU
ua 1,1-4 aa a style for the reaaon that tt
represents a perlod of poor dealgn. Wal¬
nut is in itself a beautiful wood, glowlna
in color and flne In grain, but the sert cf
grooving. pierclng, carvlng and moul.i--*,*^
to whlch lt wae aubjected largely robbed
lt of tta natural charm. Many placea wtra
too ponderoua to be eaaily moved about,
Slmple deaigna ln walnut, eluiilar to Co-
lonlal plecea, would be beautiful and vaW
uable, but even mahogany worked lntf
ornate dealgns as was walnut would bf
artlstlcally valueless. A few of the plaln*
er plecea of walnut are good in design at_f
therefore permanent ln worth.
"Oak, aa well aa walnut, haa been great-

ly abused ln the manufacture of farnb
ture. Oak pleoea are uaually neatter la
structure than are mahogany pleoea. be>
cause of the bold, vigorous gralp of tha
wood. Of all atylea of furnltpre, tha'
golden aak, or varnlshed natural oak of
flfteen or twenty yeara ago, waa probably
the tawdrleat and the moat Intdncar* avao,
manufacturad. Thare wara aerarai rea-*
aons for thia, chlef among arhleh waa tba
perfection of maohlnery that could pre*
duce wlth great eaaa all aorta of tcechen-'
lcal curves, carvlngs and ao-called deeor-
atlona In thla way furniture makera -be¬
came chlldlahly lneolved ln prodaehif
monatroeltleev Instead of aelng tbe ma.

chinery aa a tool for the larger produ«th>a
of noTmal, durable furntture at ltM
than waa requlred for haadmade
ucta.
"Stamped -leoc-ratlon ef smee -emttm u,

machine carvlng glued to panela, ecroff
work braoketa aad bended arma endlqg 'a,
animal heads, all theae dlatortlor.a bargj
been applled to furniture ln the name of*.
decoratlon. But all ln valn la tba r.arne,
tor decoratlon meana *_______.80__ 4 .

chair or table ot plaln atrnortara, wttbff
atralght edgea, haa at leaat tha digrdty af
belng genulne. If the general form la ta
be aoftaned or reflned, a human belng,
not a machine, muat hare fhe *appai*-liand.
The attempt to beautify muat. ba an ln-:
aplratlon, not a nlghtmare.
"The Idea giving rlse to mtsalon furnl-|

tura was a more aerloua ona. Waary of
sham. shlne and tgnoble forma. the puo-j
lio waa ready to exeept any aort ert tnrtxl*
ture that appeared plaln and gervain-,
Many of the mlaaion pleoea are elumey,,'
crude, unoomfortable and weak ln thai
jolnta ln aplte of their eoUd appearance,,
and the wood haa ln many caaea beea,
etalned ao dark aa to blll tha grain; yetj
thla wave of mlaaion dealgn haa glveai
modern furniture * trend ln the rlght _!«!
rectlon. Aa » raault thare may now bai

found on the market durable and appro.

prlate furniture that comparea favorably
with Colonlal work ln tha eoltdity of ltaj
constructlon and ln tha raflnement ¦oi ltaj
form and flnlah.

al

Postal Card Departments j
All eommunleatlon* (and th*y ar* w*loomo) should b* mad* by poatal,-aa faf

a* it la poaalbl*.

Recipes Tested and
Found Good

All rarlpt* oppeartng ln thea* e-lumna hara

*Leve!* in«'aaur*ment* ar* uaed nnltae othar-'

WlThl." ,.*plrtm*nt wlll b* g!*d to an.wer any
eulln.ry queatlm* aubmltta* Oy reedtr* and
wlll buy r-wlpaa. ¦____

Ao-reea Cullnsry Edltor. Naw-York Trloun*.
No. 154 Naaaau atreet.

Thia department Wlll not b* retponslble for

manuscrlpt whlch le not ***;-»**,*,*n _?.J2".
st.n.p. for return. Klndly tneleaa *t*MM
wlth queetlon. r.qulrlng «n an.wer W Ijtw.
V.'rtt* on only one sld* of th* 0*gaeMMY*m
that mm« and addrew accompany tach it*m.

CHICKEN A LA MARTTiASn.-DIa*
Jolnt two voting chlckena of madlum alze

and arrange them In a roastlng pan ln

such a way that no two pieces touch. Dot

them over wlth butter. uslng a quarter of
a cup ln all. Bake In a hot oven from

90 to 40 mlnutes. bnstlng with a quarter
of a cup of butter mlxed wlth a quarter
of a cup of hot water. Meantlme cook

the glblets snd neck (startlng them ln
cold water) until there ls a cupful of good
broth. When the chlcken 1* done mako
a gruvy by addlng to the fat ln the pan
two tableapoonfula of flour, one cup of
milk or cream and one cup of the broth
from tho glblet*. If they are at hand add
about a dozen button mnshrooms. Ar¬
range the chlcken on a platter and pour
tho gravy over and around it.

A IJOHT OMEI.ET.To four *gg* use

one cupful of milk, ono tablespoonful of
flour, a plneh of salt and a daah of pep¬
per. 1'ut the flour and aeaaonlng ln a

bowl and molaten H wlth part of the milk
to mek* a amooth cream. Separate
the eggs. Put tho whltes Into a bowl
and beat the yolks Into tho molstened
flour until llght. The pan should bo on

tho flre wlth butter meltlng ln lt, so that
lt wlll be very hot When the omelet 1*
ready. Add th* rest of the milk to tho
flour and yolk mlxture and beat the
whltes until very «_ff; thenatlr them into
the yolk*. Pour tha complete mlxture Into
th* pan and cook for about elght mln¬
utes. Then fold ov*r and *llde the amelot
into a hot dlsh. Kt. T. _U
Maywood, N. J.

STBWF.D TOMATOE9. ITnlJIA-**
8TYI-E..Fry togethor a cupful of ellced
onlon* and two allced green pepper* ln a

heaptng tablespoonful of butter. When
they are qulte tefider, before they havo
browned, turn ln a full quart of tomatoea.
Whlle thay aro atewing season wlth aalt.
a llttle sugar and black pepper, and thlck*
en. a* deelrad, wlth flour. Lt. L, Ls
Short Hlll*. N. J.

MTNT JE__»- (by reque»tV.An excel¬
lent reclpe for mlnt Jelly and one that
haa been thoroughiy te*ted calls for one

bunch of mlnt, one cupful of bolltng
water, a tableapoonfui of granulated gela-
tlne, half a cupful of cold water, half a

cupful of *ugar, th* Jutce of m lemon end
a llttle green coloting matter. Put the
gelatlne Into the oold water to aoak until
aoft. Plck th* mlnt leavea from the
atema and put them Into a small agate
saucepan. Cover them wlth the bolllng
water and aet them near the back of the
¦tove to ateep for a few mlnutes or

until the leave* hav* tmpaxted thelr flavor
to the water. Then atlr ln the augar

and the lemon Juloe. Brlng lt -Branarfl IM\
the front part of the flre to bofl a raoment
and dlesolve the augar. When tbe a*ogaf(
haa melted add tha aoftened g4__%tlna anl
remove the eaucepan inataatly from tha
flre. If lt la not taken Immediately frora
the flre the gelatlne wlil begln to coob
and lmpart a dlaagreeable flavnr ta tha
Jelly. Strain whlle atlll very hot thi-augb
a mualln bag and add enough green ooW
orlng materlal to lmpart a delicate abada
of green. When quite cool pour Qie uU'to-
are lnto a pretty mould and place tt li
the Icebox to harden. If oaa la la a akarf
to harden lt the mould may ba put lata tt
pan of oniehed Ice, where It wtll btajlJ
to aet Inside of twenty nuuutaa A aprt*
of nilnt may ba moul&aA lnto tba Jatly.

LEMON MAJ-tNLAJ-ADE -TMa ts oftaCL
preferred to orange marmalajfta, aaA 1»
eaay to make. Uae nlna lainiiiia anilf-bJ
freah onea, six pounda of graaulatavl
sugar, and seven and one-half ptttta et
cold water. 81.ce or chop tba lanona eerf
flne, rejeottng all aeada. Pour the wejjef
over the lemone and lat tbato etena
orarnlght In tha morning boll tha mtru
ura for an bour, then stlr ln tha eueat
slowly, and let lt al! boll untll It btt
comea atlff. llke a Jelly. K. C __

Yonkera, If, Y.

Uteful Hoiuebold Tiptl
Thls dapertment will pay fer hooeehot- tWI

lf found avallable for ita purpoaa. xtlirtm*
"L'saful Houaehold Tlpa Department,"* Ntrva
Toek Trlbune, No. -S4 Nfeasau atreet.

MEMDINQ AN OV_"-*T.AVherr tha rettl
of tha ovan tn a coal range becomtf!
cradcad a eha-at of heavy aatoatob tpeeal'
over It untll auch tlme aa tha ovan eaa
be roanded will prevent aahea from falllng
into tha oven and .'will make the oven baka
more auickly. J. F. F.

Jeraey Clty,

6EASONINO AN OYSTER 8TEW.~
-ftdme houaarwlvee llke to add a plncb.a
very amall plnch.of nutmeg to art oyatat
atew. Othera uae a llttle ground mace of
a blade of mace, taWng lt oot bttore earti,
Ing.

WARMINO OVER BIBCUITS..Tf
warm over blaculta and have them ab
freah aa when flrat baked put them. wltb*
out wettlng. lnto the Inner kettle of f
double boller; havo plenty of water ln tha

outer boller and let lt boll for ten or flf.

teen mlnutea. w\ h\
Kdenvllle, N. Y.

"NIKOLA'*-
REQI8TERED.

Thi BattilRg CompQund Weight MAmr
TIKKi FAT OFF IJKJE MAOIt

Leaitag akln a-o-otb aa Mia.
The merlt ef thla preperatlon ran oaa

be appreclated by Ua ot* .«
Dlaeolve one packaga ef "NTfKOlja

each day In hot bath. remaln la 0 1
mlnutea or mere. rnb wlth rough teww.
end watch reiulta ___.__»
rt r.i. rt'RK. 51 bath». m frbfai*

10 CE7-VTS FF.» FACKAG-C. .
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